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EVIDENCE ON BEHALF OF PLAINTIFF.

MR. D. B. SCAGGS,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Smith:
· Q. Mr. Scaggs, where do you live!
A. ·220 Oakland Blvd.; the new number is 26UJ.
Q. I believe that house is just to the left of the W'illiamson
Road., about 2 blocks!
·A. That is rigllt.
Q. Did you own the lot there prior to building the house
on iU
·
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. W'hom clid you employ to supervise the constrnC'tipll,,.pf
your house 1
t ·· <\
A. Mr. Breeden, '\V. B. Breeden.
Q. A contractor!
A. Yes, sir.
/f> '
48 ?#·a \;,:·
. Q. He, of course, l1ad men emffloyed ooJf'M yo1:k for him,
is that right?
·
·.+.
AUL
21,t "
A. Yes, sir.·
+
·'
Q. ,vas Mr.yHenry F. Dudley one of those men'l
A. Yes, sir. ·
.
; Q. Mr. W. T. ,vood ba'dk there, another'!
A. Yes, sir.
·
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Q. Do you know of any others?
A. He had a Mr. Booth and a Mr. Creasy.
1,age 10 ~ Q. Are you familiar with the status of the work
on or about the 24th day of June-how far along
they had gotten 7
A. Well, they were putting the forms up about that time,
I guess.
Q. That was the date of this accident; do ~·ou recall the
accidenU
A. Yes, I recall the date of the accident; the men on the
job told me about the accident.
Q. ·were the forms for pouring the concrete up at that
time, to your knowledge f
A. They were all up except a part around the chimney
they were working on on that day.
Q. Was Mr. Dudley working on that day, do you know?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was going to pour the concrete for you, Mr.
Scaggs!
A. ,v en, the forms were going up, we had not gotten to
that; I was talking to Mr. Breeden when I went out on the
job one day while he was working and be said one of the men,
I believe, Mr. Poff, one of the Roanoke Ready Mix Concrete
men had come out and asked him for the job, and he told
him he did not know who was going to pourQ. Don't tell ,vhat Mr. Breeden told you. Mr. Breeden
did make arrangements with the Ready Mix concrete man f
A. It was my understanding.
page 11 ~

Mr. }i[use: ,ve will admit we contracted to pour
the concrete.
.
Mr. Smith: I want to get into the evidence how it was
done .
.'~.
,. ..... ,.. ·Q,_;,, Did fou~lake any action after that!
RI Mr. Biteeden told me the concrete people had made arrang-ement~f'\y,ith ~im"' they had agreed to pour the concrete
in the forms; tha:tf they would put the concrete in the forms
if we would gi¥e hjp, the job, if we would ~ive him the job
of furnishitf~}hthe concll'~te theYI+W-ould put it in the forms;
that would he tliei r re~ponsibilitv.
,
·. .
Q. Did you malw any telephon·e calls or anyfliing· about i't?
A. I called to ,•Nifv, it be<'nnse of the amount of monev
involved, wlmt the co~t would be io put the concrete in;

r

m
:·J
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called Mr. Lucas myself on the phone and talked to him and
he said he would put some cross ties up there and make a
ramp and put the concrete in the forms if we would give him
the job of furnishing the concrete. There was quite a bit of
concrete to be put in due to the type of house it was.
Q. A large amount of concrete to be poured!
A. It was .quite a bit of concrete; you would not use probably that much concrete in that house if it bad not been that
these forms were built like it was.
Q. Was it' your understanding that Mr. Lucas-your understanding with Mr. Lucas that the Ready Mix
page 12 ~ Corporation had the responsibility of filling the
. forms whichever way it would take to do itt
A. Yes, sir; Mr. Lucas told me on the phone he would have
his men put the cross ties out there and he would put the
concrete in the form at the price he quoted.
Q. And Mr. Breeden 's men or anyone employed by you,
had anything to do with that oral contract 'l
A. No, sir, they weren't supposed to do anything of that
type. The Ready Mix Concrete's responsibility according
to my contract with Mr. Lucas on the phone that they would
put the concrete in the forms for that price.
Q. Did they bring the cross ties out there for the purposo
of doing that?
·
A. They had put cross ties out there because I talked to
tl1eir men that put them out there. I didn't see the cross tics
put there, but I judge there was a couple load of cross ties
put there.
Q. And you talked to the men about bringing them out
there?
A. Y cs, they said they put them out there.
Q. Of course, you weren't present when they were put
tbereT
A. I was not.
/Ui1/,
Q. Anyt~ing else you know personn~ly abou~i:t~s?
A. No, su·, I was not there at the time the,· · · ,.dent ··.11iap- /'
peued. All I know is what tbe4;t,rn

r· .fj,; './ ;

page
• /Di

rn

~ ;~: ~fu~t~1::
ijf

i~i;~!~rli :·ta

Witness stands aside.~,·

'ii"
.!~--

lire~

rilx ,'''. "·, '
· ,·
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,v. B. BREEDEN,

a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, testified as

follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Smith:
Q. You are Mr. \V. B. Breeden 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhat is your occupation, sir?
A. I lmve been building houses since 1946 on the Williamson Road.
Q. Diel you contract to supervise the building of the house
for the gentleman who just left the shmd, l\Ir. D. B. Scaggs!
A. Yes, sir, I agreed to supervise it.
Q. Do you know Mr. Henry F. Dudley 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vas he one of your employees on that particular job1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about l\Ir. ·wade?
page 14} A. Mr. ·wade was.
Q. I believe a l\Ir. Boothe ancl a :Mr. Creasy have
been mentioned r •
A. Mr. Boothe was and Mr. Creasv had not worked for me
at that time.
·
Q. Up until the time of the accident, you mean?
. A. That is right.
Q. In what capacity was l\Ir. Dudley employed by you 1
A. He was a carpenter.
Q. 1\Ir. Dudley was a carpenter1
A. That is right.
Q. And what was his hourly wage?
A. $1.25 an hour.
ij; ,vhat lv~s the length of the work week!
.#l~ In th~se clays it was along-we were getting in about

55
t~~-1/~, Yij. ch,;~ked /~m· hook with me!
Q. 1Vill 1--~~ ple'.@'$c tt;?ll the g9urt nnd the .inry whethc-r
)[r. Dudlev Tiffii been ha~k to wm;lf"since the accident occurred

on June 24th1
1~i,&;
A. He came back ancl worked 12 ll~urs, ahout a day ancl a

h~t

'

Q. About a day and a half-do yo1.1 recnll when that was?
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W. B. Breeden.
page 15

~

A. It wns on the end of the month, two months
following.
Q. Two months following Y

A. Yes.
Q. Was it the end of August¥

A. Yes, sir.
Q. We checked your book, Mr. Breeden; do you recall now,

·and will you tell the Court and the jury whether or not there
was work available for Mr. Dudley up to and including October 15th?
A. Up until that time, yes, sir.
Q. There was work available?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vas the work full time work?
A. Full time unlesi;i it was raining.
Q. Did you have any work that you could do on rainy days?
A. '\Ve had most of the time have inside work on one of
our jobs.
Q. I believe your hook disclosed it was a pretty full week
each week?
A. That is right.
Q. And Mr. Dudley tried to work a day and a half during
that time?
•
A. Yes, sir, laying floors.
Q. From your ohservation how did he get along that cla~·
and half in the latter part of August?
page 16 ~ A. He got along very !,?'Ood at first, hut seemed
to tire his foot, and he told me about two o 'dock
the second day he had to go in, he was going to see the doctor
again, pained him a lot.
Q.
as he obviously in pain from it?
A. Seemed to he, yes, sir.
Q. Has he been nble to come to work since tlien?
A. I have talked with him once or twice and.Jw had'not
heen up until a short while back.
/ , ·. .
<
Q. Now~ Mr. Rreeclcn, as the contractor resp,o~sihle "ifor
this job, did you liave nny negotiations with the,;,Reaclv Mix
Concrete Corporation with respect to tlre co'ncrete to
used
on the job 7
·•,
·<
·
A. I talked wit11 one of the men that carne Mi'there.
Q. \Vas that one of theso men·
A. I understand it was Mr. Gut11ric.
Q. Guthrie or Glover this is l\[ r. Guthrie over ]1ere (indicating)?

,v

be
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A. I didn't know the names apart at the time.

,v

Q.
as it one of the men who were there the day of the
~•ccidenU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\,Vas it the driver or the other oue?
A. The driver.
Q. All right, now, what was the nature of your
1mge 17 } conversation with these people with the employee
of the Ready l\Hx Corporation?
A. \Vell, just ordinarily saying you are going to neecl
some concrete and I said yes, we will be ready for it in a few
days.
Q. He came there on the job, did he, to solicit the work 1
A. Ycs, that is right.
Q. ·what did you tell him f
A. I said, yes, we are going· to need some, I says going to
be kinder difficult over here and he says "I see it is" bnt he
1..uys "vVe are fixed for that" he says "you build the form
and we will put the concrete in."
.
Q. Did you discuss with him the manner in wliich he was
going to do it, or did he leave that up to you?
A. I don't recall whether he did at that time.
Q. They did g-et the job, did they not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want you to tell the Court and jury if they brought
rnnterial there to construct a ramp?
A. They sent a truck with some big- timbers and Mr. Poff
brought it there and unloaded it but had not come back to
put it up when they got in with the concrete to build the
form.
Q. You mean wlwn the two trucks came with concrete on
board they still bad not built the ramp?
puge 18 } A. No, they had not built it.
··~,
.Q. "-:-hat happened?
J!,. One. 6f tlie drivers says "Will you all give us a hand
here and b1_1ild this ramp up''; hea,·y timbers two could not
lmrdly liandle it.. I ~mys "Yes, sir," and I told 1\fr. ,voocl
mul Mr. Dudley, [ says "Let's help him build the ramp up
~o they can upload~' so I belpecl them to carry one piece of
timber or two:'
,1..
Q. You pitched in yourself?
A. Yes all three of us got it built up to the heig-ht the
driver said he wanted it.
Q. Describe to the ,iury the way that ramp was huilt 1 its
nngle, ancl how it was done.
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A. It was built crossed-timbers were crossed like that
(indicating) and left a little higher on the back.
Q. Built higher on the wall side 1
.
A. Yes, ijir; these two very large pieces, probably maybe
14xl4 laid down for a track.
Q. For a track for the wheels?
A. That i·s right.
·
Q. What would you say was the nngle of the rampt
A. Well, it was uot over 45 to 40 degree.
Q. About 40° !
A. Yes, sh-.
Q. ,vhat would yon say would be the ove17-1ll lel!gt_h of the
ramp from the time the truck would enter 1t until 1t would
hit the frame Y
page 19 } A. 10 or 12 feet.
Q. 10 or 12 feet long?
A. That is right.
Q. Mr. Breeden, who designed the ramp 01· who told you
how to do it¥
.
A.
e built it just like the drivers wanted.
Q. You built it just like the drivers wanted f
A. That is right.
Q. Did they instruct you bow to do that, or sbow you!
A. They were doing the work too, tltey were showing us
what to do.
Q. You were just helping to cnr1·y the timbers in place, is
that it1
A. That is right.
Q. Did you as the foreman or contractor on that job, have
anything to do witl1 the desig·ning of the ramp-that is its
angle, width of it, or anything!
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, after the ramp was completed, what was the next
thing that was attempted?
.·
A. ,ven, he got his truck lined UJ> to tlle back up the ramp.
Q. \Vhere were the different parties at tlrnt ti]!l~Y
+F
A. Mr.. ,vood and Mr. Duclle1,0;~ere ?n tlte:, riQ'Iit' si~c of tho
truck as 1t was to back up-they were·'3Jl t11fe nght side.
Q. Opposite the driver's seat?
1-, &tt ',
A. That is right, opposi~e; the other driwfr wns on the
other side and that wns 011 tlrn same side of the
page 20 } driver; one to the rear a little bit back to the side
of the ramptJ>
Q. Mr. Guthrie I believe wns driving· the truck tbat w:is
attempting to back on tbe ramp 7

,v
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A. That is what I understand now, sir.
Q. ,vhat was the other driver doingf
A. He was watching out for him; they gave the driver

signals usually about backing up.
Q. He was watching the wheels and giving the signals, is
that it!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was on the same side you were, the driver's side1
A. That is right.
Q. Tel1 what happened in your own words?
A. They attempted to back up several times.
:Mr. i\Iuse: I am so1Ty, I clicln 't hear that; a lot of noise, I
didn't catch wliat he said.
A. They started to backing the truck up the ramp and
attempted it a couple times and it would go back down when
it would get up, didn't stay at the farthest point they got it,
would not stay, would go back down.
Q. How far did it get up in there at times·¥
A. They got within a foot of the l1ighest point, I would say,
they did reach.
·
page 21 ~ Q. Did they ever get in n pouring position 1
.A. If it did, dicln 't stop; went back.
Q. How many times would you say they made a try to get
it upt
A. I would say as many as two, if not more.
Q. All right, then what happened?
A. The driver in the truck told the driver on the ground,
says "You will have to scotch it, I can't hold it".
· Q. You will have to scotch it, I can't hold it?
A. That is right, and the man on the ground says "Yon
all scotch him over on that side."
Q. He says what?
4, He says "You nil scotch him on that side.''
Q. Diel h~ go over there!
A. No, yel,led ~~1der the r~mp.
Q. The . truck had 'come down off the ramp f
A. That is ,:Pght.;:;.'
Q. Did he Have to wnlk back of the truck to hollo across 1
A. No~ he was stnncling there opposite it.
Q. ,vhnt did he yell to the other two?
A. Says "You all scotch it over there".
Q. Do you know whnt happened over tl1ere?
A. No, slr, not pnrticnln1·; I didn't see the man pick up the
,I
·/",'.(/'

10
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t.imber. At tl1e same time, of course, he was scotching it on
his side, this other driver.
page 22 ~ Q. Mr. Glover the other man t
A. That is right.
Q. ,vas scotching it on the driver's side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The time that it went up and Mr. Dudley got hurt, did
you see anything to indicate it1
A. I only saw Mr. Dudley laying on the ground; In fact,
I saw him fa1l back.
Q. How high did the truck get on that occasion, do yon
recall!
A. lVell, it got about the same point it had been getting
at, in about a foot of the top-of the highest point, 1 would
say.
Q. Did it come clown that time!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Glover get his scotch under it?
A. Yes, his scotch got under it.
Q. At the time Mr. Dudley was hit?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vhat happened to his scotch?
A. I think his scotch was not so large and run o\·er it.
Q. Ran over that one?
A. That is my idea, .not positive about it.
Q. But you didn't sel' J[r. Dudley actually g·et hit t
A. No, sir.
page 23 ~ Q. You saw him on the ground after that nm r
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W'here did the truck cmd up after that run?
A. ,vent back down at the bottom of the ramp; hind wheelsback to the bottom on the ground .
. Q. Did it make another pass at it before anybody realized
Mr. Dudley was hurt?
,.-·-,,
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you recognize this gentlenum sitting up here, Mr.
Guthrie, the one on the end f
A. I know his f nee, yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember him as the driver of the truck t
l\fr. ~fuse: He was driving; we admit that.
1

A. I don't recall, I don't know that he was.
Q. But you know it was the driver of the truck who ealled
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out to the other driver that he could not hold it, to scotch it?
A. That is 1·ight.
Q. Did this other driver, I mean this man who was on the
ground, did he communicate over to Mr. Dudley and Mr.
,vood the fact that l\fr. Guthrie could not hold the truck?
A. No, .sir.
Q. He did not, just said "Scotch it over there" Y
A. That is right.
J>age 24 }

l\Ir. Smith: I think that is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Muse:
Q. l\Ir. Breeden, as I understand it, and it was a little hard
to hear over here because the acoustics of this room aren't
so very good-that this truck backed up the ramp some two
or maybe more times and would reach afoot or so of the top
of the ramp and then come back down f
A. That is right.
Q. Just could not hold up there. Now, when he would come
clown would the wheels be rolling or would the wheels be
locked, or do you know l
A. They would be rolling; at least, I saw them turning.
Q. And aftei· making several efforts like that, the driver
of the truck said to the other driYer who was on vour sideA. TI1at is right.
·
Q. -to scotch it!
A. That is right.
Q. And then the driver called over to the two on the other
side, Mr. Wood and Mr. Dudley "You all scotch it over
there?"
A. That is right.
Q.- And soJhey backed up again and you could not sec what
was;lmppening on the other side?
page 25 } A. Not after the truck had gotten up on the
ramp.
Q. You could not sec until after the truck had come down?
A. No, sir.
Q. The driver on this side on the ground,-he had a scotch
too, didn't lie?
A. Yes, sir, he had a scotch.
Q. And the tmek went up about the same position!
A. Just about the j':ame as it bad gone.
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Q. And the drive1· on yom· side scotched it 1
A. He put a scotch under it; didn't stop it.
Q. Are you positive it didn't stop it l
A. I know it didn't stop it.
Q. You say it dicln 't stop f
A. No, sir. · · .
Q. And then when the truck cleare<l )'OU saw l\Ir. Dudley
on the other side on the ground?
A. Yes, sir~ I saw him falling back.
Q. Falling back?
A. That is right.
Q. As to what happened on that side, of course, you don't
know!
A. I was not over there.
Q. You weren't over there; was tltis the first time that they
had tried to scotch tlw truck t
A. I don't think it was, I think it wm; tl1c second time.
Q. The second tin:i-e?
page 26 ~ A. They know better probably tlmn I do.
Q. Beg your pardon t
il. They probably remember better than I do.
Q. It was your impression it was the second time?
A. My impression is about the second time.
Q. Do you remember wlmt happened on the first time!
A. No, not on that sicle. Any way, it clidn 't stop the truek.
Q. If this was the seeond time, the first time didn't stop

itt

.A. That is right.
Mr. Muse: I belic,·c that is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Smith:
Q. You didn't know wI1ctl1er Mr. Dudley lutd scotched it
before or not then f
·.
A. No, I don't; I don't know whether it was tlle seconcl
time or the first.
'
Q. Do you know wl1etller it was the second;, time for JUr.
Glover on your side t
.
A. Yes, I am sure he tried it twice.
1

,..

i\fr. Smith: Stnncl aside.
"

1

itness stands aside.

J

•
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page 27 }

l\IR. W. T ...WOOD,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn,
testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMIN.i\.TION.
By :Mr. Smith:
Q. You are Mr. W'. T. w·ood?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. ·wood, where do yon live?
A. Route 1, Hollins.
Q. What is your occupation 1
A. Jack leg carpenter.
Q. Mr. ·wood, in June of the year1949, by whom were you
employed ns a carpenter 1.
A. Mr. Breeden.
Q. Do you recall whether ~·ou were working on the Scaggs
jobf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vere you there on the day ~Ir. Dudley was hurt when
they were pouring concrete?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of <lay did it Jmppen !
A. I would sav around 2 o'clock.
Q. Now, l\Ir. '\\rood., hO\v long have you been a carpenter?
A. About 38 years.
Q. Have you seen a lot of concrete poured Y
A. Yes, sir; of course, ,vhen I Rtarted :JS years ago was not
any such thing as this pourin!-r concrete.
page 28 ~
Q. I wish you would tell the Court and jury if
you were present ,vl1en the trucks brought the
timbers out to construct this ramp Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "~ere you present when the negotintions were made for
the construction of the ramp and the poul'ing of the concrete?
A. Between the clriver-wi1ich he said he was a salesman
that clay, the salesman was out and between him and Mr~
Breeden. Of course, between }Ir. Scaggs and the conerete
people I don't know.
.
Q. But you were present, and w]1ich one of these gentlemen
was it?
A. Thnt g·entlenum rig-ht tl1ere (iudicating}.
Q. Thh; A'entlemnn, the chunky oue !
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He cnme out as a salesman 1

14:
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A. Yes, sir, sai<l the saleman was off that day.
Q. About how mnuy days or weeks before the accident was
he out there, just roughly 1
A. Oh, I think we had just practically started the forms as
well as I remember.
Q. It was several days prior to that'!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. He negotiated with 1Ir. Breeden as the salesman for the
company?
A. That is right.
page 29 ~ .A. 1'haf. is right.
Q. When the concrete was delivered, I believe
two loads came 1
A. That is right.
Q. w·as he driving one of the frucks, tllis same man who
sold the job T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that wns this l\lr. GI0'\ er!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When they nrrincl, the c,·idence is that the ramp had
not yet been built?
A. That is right.
Q. Tell the Court mid jury what happened when the trucks
al'l'ived concerning the building of the ramp?
A. ·wen, Mr. Dudley and my!.:elf was around on the other
side of the house working on the chimney. ,ve lacked that
much of having the forms ready and the two drivers nnd Mr.
Breeden and :Mr. Brugh was on the back. They were passing around down there, I don't know what they were doing.
Mr. Breeden culled to us and asked us if we would come
around and help lift these timbers up, they were heavy, so
we did, we weut nrouncl and helped build the ramp.
Q. ,vho supervised building the ramp?
A. Both of them in a waY.
Q. You mean Mr. Guthrie and l\fr. Gloverf
page 30 ~ A. That is right, we were just helping them.
Q. Diel ~·on know anything about building them
except laying them where they told you?
.A. We was lifting the timberi-, we was putting them where
they told us.
Q. All right, were th<'-nfter the ramp was constructed,
what position did you take, where were you?
A. \Veil, when they started to hack the truck up, T wns
standing back say probably 7 or 8 feet from the ramp.
0
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Q. On which side of the truck?
A. On the l'ight-hand side.
Q. That is opposite the driver's sidet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was with you?
A. Mr. Dudley.
.
Q. Describe the efforts of the driver to mount the truck
on this ramp in your own words-,vliat happened there, how
many times did he try f
A. '1Vell, as well as I remember they started up and got
})art the way up a couple times, maybe 3, I would not say
exactly; and then the question was that this gentleman here,
I never did know his name, but anyhow whatever his name
is, holloed across there and asked somebody to scotch the
truck on tlmt side.
Q. Was that the first you heard of any scotching?
A. That was the first I ]mowed anything about scotching.
Q. And Mr. Glover was on the ground and
page 31 } holloed across the back of the truck!
A. He was at the back end of the ramp on the
other side.
Q. With :Mr. Breeden!
A. That is right.
Q. \Vhat actually did he hollo, do you recall?
A. Well, just something in tl1e way of ""Will you scotch
that side" or something like that.
Q. Scotch that side?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear the driver say anything about his not beinA' able to hold the truck on the ramp?
A. No, I didn't hear that, because I was from the driver
. some-oh, I would say 15 feet.
Q. Was tl1ere a noise there?
A. Yes, sir, motor running-both of tlwm-the concrete
nnd the truck.
Q. You and 1fr. Dudley got the instructions from the man
on the ground?
A. That is right.
Q. Had you been told anything about the truck not. having
brakes sufficient to hold it on the ramp?
.
A. No, s_ir.
Q. So far as you know, had Mr. Dudley?
A. No, sir, not as I know of.
pag-e 32 } . Q. Had he been standing there with You!
A. 1:es, sir.
·
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Q. Had not gone around to the driver's sideY
A. No, sir.
Q. When this man Glover called across to scotch that side,
what Jmppened then 1
A. ell, Mr. Dudley was in front and he just reached down
and picked up a piece of timber that was laying there to try
to assist in scotching it.
Q. At the request of :Mr. Glover?
A. Yes, sir. · · .
Q. All right, describe wlmt lmppencd.
A. Well, as I say then they started up and got up probably two or th1·ee times part way and they would drift back,
and they finally got back, as well us I recall it, to the position
they wanted to get.
Q. The pouring position!
A. Yes, sir, of course, it was then rcndy to pour and :Mr.
Dudley went on up with his scotch.
Q. Did he lay it on the rump first 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Pushed it under the wheel Y
A. Yes, sir, and the ramp was I sl1ould say 14 inches wide,
something of tlmt matter, but there wus only one wheel on
that ramp.
Q. One tire on the ramp t
page 33
A. Yes, it was n dual wheel, one wheel was hanging over here, it was down I would say 3 or 4 inches
because all the weight. was on one tire. \Vl1en 1\fr. Dudley put
that under there, as well as I recall, it was so steep that the
trnck slid back down the ramp something like this (indicating).
Q. About that farf

,v

r

l\Ir. Muse: For the l'ecol'd, how fur is that-18 inches!
A. I will say 2 f cet, nnd then when this tire here hit the
thing that lie had under there was that, in my estimatiori, ns
well us I could sec-of course, I was standing right behind
J1im-but it knocked it down nnd hit him on the foot.
Q. ,vhat happened to Mr. Dudley?
A. He fell right out lengthwise with the ramp, beside the
trnck.
Q. Did yon pu11 him away f
A. Yes, sir., I was still watching the truck setting up there
and I thinks if this inside tire wns to happen to blow out
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with all the weight on it, it would turn o,·er and it would hit
)Ir. Dudley, so I grabbed hold of him and helped him keep
out of the way.
Q. And I believe later took him to the hospital?
A. And I took him to the hospital and that is all I know;
when I came back they had poured the concrete and that is
as far as I know.
Q. Mr. "\Vood, I believe you said yon have been
page 34 } in this busines1:- sonie thirty odd years, seen a lot of
concrete poured, have you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen any concrete poured m this manned
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Do you think it was a hazardous job?
l\Ir. :Muse: Objected to.
The Court: How is that?
l\Ir. Smith: He has stated he has been in this business
over thirty )'ears, watching concrete poured.
The Court: I think he would hm·e to qualify; don't know
how much concrete he has seen poured.

Q. Can you give the Court an estimate of how many loads
of concrete you have seen }Joured t
A. No, sir.
Q. Hns it been almost all of your adult ]ifc?
A. "\Vell prnctically.
Q. I will put it this way-did the Company C'ontinue to
pour the concrete they had intended to pour off of thei.e
ramps?
:Mr. Muse: l objed to that; I don't know whether thev diu
or not.
•
page 35 } i\fr. Smith: I m,kecl him if thcv continued to
pour all the concrete they needed 'or intend<!d to
pour off of these ramps.
The Court: All rig-ht.
)fr. Muse: "\Ve object, and except.
A. Not unless they poured a little while I was irone to the
hospital.
'
Q. How did they pour the rest of the concrete.•?

)fr. Muse: Same objection.
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( Court and counsel retire to Chambers where the following argument wns had.)
Mr. Smith: I am attempting to show by this witness tlu~t
the Company abandoned the pouring of concrete off of tlus
rnmp because the~· realized that tlwy had not done it right
in the first place; it wns too hazardous, and thnt they went
around and poured it from the front later all the way around
the forms. The~· had a long fo1·m to pour and pourin4" it
at the front they had to work it through that way around
some :30 or 40 feet, so they attempted to pour the back 8 or
10 foot like they poured this load and then ahandonod these
ramps and they built 2 ramps, as I understand, for caeh end
of the wa1l. I think it is proper to show they abandoned
the ramps hecauE<e they realized after this accipage 36 } dent, it was dangerous.
The Court: Can YOU show that t
)[r. Smith: I can show thev· abandoned it. I (•an show bY
this man who had been watci1ing concrete poured as a cm:penter, as he says, for ~O years, that be never saw anybody
1•our concrete like that before on that steep ramp with that
heavy truck, and what the general practice is in pouring concrete.
The Court: Tlmt is the difference-he watched them pour

it.

l\fr. Muse: \Ve ohject on this ground that the method that
was subsequently used, whatever it was would have 110 bearing on the condition of this particular ramp at tlw time., as
to whether 01· not they were negligent. It is just like falling
in a hole-you can't go and prove afterwards that you filled
the hole up or you made some change. "This jury ]ms to
decide the question of negligence from wlmt existed at that
time." ·v,,.r e might have showed extraordinary care after an
accident and might not be required to show heforehalf-ancl
all those things. That isJ in substance, our objection.
:\[ 1'. Smith : It would seem to me, Sena tor and .Judge, that
the Company'i-. own recognition of the hazard that existed
there is the hest evidence that it existed. Thev
page 37 ~ tried it and .abandoned it, and poured it n much
more expcnsl\'e way.
The only cases I lmve been able to locate with respect to
this situation arc those of master and servant relationship
and negligenee of the master in fixing a propC\r nnd imfc
place to perform the work. Those cases mig·ht hear on this.
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The Court of Appeals may look to the general practice doctrine.
l\Ir. Muse: I have no objection nt all-actually you may
overrule it and go ahead with our exception ; I um perfectly
willing to do that if the Court wants to do that.
The Court: I don't want to make an error if I can help it.
Mr. Muse: I have not the slightest objection to being overruled and go ahead.
:Mr. Smith: If you object, we want it passed on.
The Court: I understand now vou want to show thev abandoned that metl1o<l of pouring concrete!
•
:Mr. Smith: Yes, sir, and to show also that their abandonment of it has some indication they considered it not workable, and that this man who had watched concrete companies
pour concrete ever since they lulCl been doing it,
page 38 ~ said he had ne,·er seen any attempt like it. Also
what the general practice is.
The Court: I don't know whether this witness is qunlified
or not, but I am going to let you show they changed the
method.
~Ir. :Muse: "\Ye except to the action of the Court in permitting the plaintiff to show that the method was changed,
if, in fact, it were, on the grounds that the change in method
is no evidence of negligence on the part of the defendant at
the time the ~ccident occurred; and while we nre not excepting in the Court to every individual qut>stion, our objection
~nd exception goes to all questious 011 this liue; an<l on tlie
further ground it is immntcrial, irrelevant mid prejudicial.
( Court and counsC'l retum in the presence of' the jury):
By l\Ir. Smith (continuing):
Q. I don't know myself' how long ready mix concrete companies have been operating in Ronnokc, but it has been well
over 10 or 15 yea rs, hns it not ?
A. I should sny yes, sir.
Q. At least that Jong?
A. As far as l know, yes, sii·.
Q. As a cnrpenter have vou built l'om18 for pourpage 39 ~ ing· eoncrnte nll tlw ycnrs you luwe been a carpenter!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you obsm·,·ed Heudy Mix Uo11l·t·ete-Concrete
Ready Mix Corpornt ion, or any others, pour concrete into the
forms you }iave com;tructe<l?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is botb of the companies in Roanoke!
A. Both of the companies has poured it, yes, sir.
Q. And you have watched them do it!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All of the .years they have been doing it!
A. Yes, sh·.
Q. Arc you fmnilinr with the methods used by these companies to approach the pouring position, such as ramps, fills,
and one thing or othei· 1
A. "\Vell, there has been most probably on one corner we
would have to lay down some timbers and maybe lift them
up oh-12 or 15 inches to get high enough to pour in that
certain corner, but I never witnessed anything of this type
that was pom·ccl out there; never had a foundation that was
just exactly in that shape nnd never went up that high.
Q. You never saw a truck up that high 1
A. "'Not one of these, no, sir.
Q. I want to ask you this-I believe you said you took :Mr.
Dudley to the hospital 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 40 } Q. Aud then you cnmc back in about l1ow long 1
A. Oh, I will say I was. gone approximately a
· couple hours.
Q. Had the company finisl1ed pouring all of the concrete
they intended to pour on that side at that timef
A. No, sir, at least that side wasn't full.
Q. That side wasn't full f
A. No, sir.
Q. How man~ ramps were built around tbere, one or two!
A. One except the last pouring up on the left-hand corner
from the front, they did have to build the wheels up I woulcl
say 18 inches or something, juf=t n little bit, on the last loncl
that was poured in the foundation.
Q. The other concrete-the second lot that you know of
that was poured on the ha<'k side, wns it poured from the
front or was it poured off of that ramp f
A. I don't know;· as I say if tlley poured more than thnt
one load, they did it while I was at the hospital.
Q. "When yon got back they dicl not continue pouring all
that could be poured from the ramp 1
A. No.
Q. ,vhere did they pour the rest of that!
A. From over on this corner; tlwy jacked it up 18 inches
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or 2 feet, something like that, the ,·cry Inst load that was
poured from that place.
Q. How did they get it around tllcre Y
page 41 ~ A. By a chute.
l\Ir. Smith: I believe that is

an.

CROSS EXA:MIKATION.
Bv Mr. Muse:
·Q. It is mighty hard to remember some of the things you
said; you were on the side with l\Ir. Dudley 1
A. That is right.
Q. And this truck went up several times and was not able·
to be held there, it would go up close to the top and then come
back down?
A. That is right.
Q. Auel you and :Mr..Dudley were standing there watching
the process, of course!
A. That is right.
Q. You and he on one side ?
A. That is right.
Q. And the driver and )[r. Breeden 011 the opposite side?
A. That is right.
Q. Now, I believe yon said at the rear they had dual
wheels?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe there were S whce1s nt the rear, were there
not, doub1e axle?
.
A. I believe there was on that truck, yes, sir.
page 42 ~
Q. In other words, a clouhle nxle at the rear with
two wheels per ax1e, :! tires per ax1e, 2 wheels per
axle¥
A. No 4 per axle, if you hacl 8 whee1s.
Q. I nm talking nbout 011 one side!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said you were nt the rear and there were 4 wheels
and 4 tires?
A. Tlmt is right.
.
Q. It was not quite clear to me nbgut your saying that one
of the clua1 wheels was on the rnmp Y

A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vas that the inside dual whe<.>l'?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was on the ramp 1
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the outside dual whee] was hung over 1
A. Hanging over the ramp; it didn't have any weight on
it whatever.
Q. Outside-had no weight on it?
A. That is right.
Q. And the weig;ht was then on the inside tire?
A. That is right.
.
Q. It is not. quite plain to me because I was not there,
didn't see it; you said something about the outside tire being lower than the inside tire!
A. Yes, sir.
page 43 } Q. Explain just a little more what yon mean hr
that, will you, :Mr. \Yood '?
A. Well, now anybody that has drove a truck with n ·dual
wheel ordinarily both tires on the same wheel is supposed to
have the same amount of air. They are both supposed to
rest on the ground eve11fl.11 because I drove a trurk pm·tly
for 14 years, dro,·e it myself. Well, if you put one wheel on
thatQ. You mean one ,vheel 011 the ramp?
A. One wheel on the ramp and one wheel off, it wns natural
the weight. is going to push that tire down and let the outer
one hang clown because there is no weight on it.
Q. The weight being on the inside tire!
A. That is right, yes, sir.
Q. In this particular case-which tire that was on the ramp
pressed that tire clown?
A. That is right.
Q. And the outside tire bein~ off of the rnmp 1ul\'ing no
weight on it, would extend below~
·
A. Sure, yes, sir.
Q. That is plain to me; how much below, 2 or 3 inches,
something like that 1
A. I would say 2 or :3 inches.
Q. Bclow1
A. Yes, sir.
page 44 ~
Q. So you g·ive an explanation whieh sound:,; reasonable that when :l\lr. Ducllev took the scotch and
tried to scotch the tire ~nd ns the truck came bnck that the
outside tire being low<.'1' than the inside ti re for the reasons
you have just. explained. that the outside ti re just knocked
that ramp right clown on his foot r The scotch, T menu t
A. That is right; if both tires hnd been up on the ramp
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it wou1d have pushed that scotch down the ramp. It would
uot have knocked in there.
Q. I see, if both tires had been on the ramp f
A. That is right.
Q. And the scotch didn't hold Y
A. That is right.
Q. The weight of both tires would have pusbed the scotch
straight down the ramp 1
A. That is right.
Q. The way it was-the 1·amp here, and with the truck coming down-if both tires had be<.'n on this ramp herE.' and they
dicln 't hold, the scotch would lmve moved on clown the ramp?
A. That is right.
Q. But inasmuch as you had one tire here on the ramp
like that and one tire off the rampA. Down, we will say like that (indicating).
Q. Two or tliree inches lower?
A. Yes, sir.
J)nge 45 }
Q. And when you pushed the scotch under here,
tliis tire here (indicating) knocked this end down?
A. That is rigl1t.
Q. " 1hich had the effect of knocking it right clown on his
footf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have given n very clear explanation of that, Mr.
ood, I understand that.
A. Thank you. ·
Q. And then you pulled j[r. Dudley from what you thought
might he a position of danger if the tire blew out?
A. That is right.
Q. And took him to the hospital?
A. That is right.
Q. You were gone l-Omc C'ouplc hours?
A. I will say a couple hours because I taken him clown to
ihc doctor on 'Williamson Road, had to wait on him.
Q. That is all rig·ht; Hour and half or 2 ~{., docsn 't make
mn' difference.
A. S0metl1ing like tliat.
Q. Approximately 2 hours?
A. That is rigl1t.
Q. Do you know whC'ther or not these two trucks poured
their loads or emJJtiNl their loach, off the ramp while> ~·ou
were gone?
A. No, sir, I clon 't.

,v
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Q. As far as you know they could have done so!
A. Yes~ sir, they could have.
Q. And as a matter of fact, so far as you know,
tliey poured· them off of that ramp-poured off of that ramp
all tbe concrete they intended to pour off the rampY
A.
ell, as far as they intended could be, yes, sir.
Q. Sir1 .
A. Yes, sir, could Jmvc been.
Q. Because when they poured the last time off of this ramp
just n foot or so high, they were able then to use-what did
you call that tbing'l
A. Chute.
Q. The chute to pour the rest of it¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall whether the truck at the time Mr. Dudley
was hurt, whether it stayed on tl1e ramp that time~ or whether
it came on down to the bottom of the ramp-or do yon know!
A. I could not sav because at that time Mr. Dudlev was
laying down there ai1d I knew be was hit somewl1ere. •
Q. You were attending him 'l
A. And at that time it was setting up over top of both of
us-in other words, if it had turned over, I could have gotten
out of the way maybe but he was laying on the ground mu.I
I was trying to get him out of the way. ·whether the truck
went to the bottom then, I can't say.
Q. The truck did stand tl1cre Jong enough aftei·
page 47 } he was hurt to make you feel like if that tire blows
out it will dump over on 1Ir. Dudley f
A. In a case like that you don't hardly know what to think,
when you are in that danger.
Q. It did occur to you there was some dange1· in l\fr. Dudley
remaining in that position 1
A. Yes, sir, he was laying on the !!,'round.
Q. Because you thought., as you told the jury, if the tire
blew out it might dump over on him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would indicate to yon tlie truck did I1esitatc or
did stopY
A. Yes, sir, it did, hut whether it went on down, I can't
say.
Q. " 7hether it went on down afterwards vou can't recall?
A. That is -right.
·
Q. You were l1elping Mr. Dudley 1
A. That is right.

page 46 }
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Q. Do you know whether this was the first attempt to scotch
.
the wheel or not, or do you recaU 1
A. Well, as well as I reeall, it was beeause it had never
gotten up far enough before.
Q. It is your judgment it was the first time because then.
was the first time the truck got far enough f
page 48 } A. Yes, sir.

•

•

•

•

page 56 }

MR. HENRY F. DUDLEY,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn,
testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.
By Mr. Smith:
Q. You are Henry F. Dudley?
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Mr. Dudley, what is your occupntion f
A. Carpenter.
Q. How long have you been ti carpenter-been doing carpenter work?
·
A. Ten or twelve years.
Q. Mr. Dudley, were you employed by J[r. ,v. B. Breeden
back in June of 1949 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacity were you employed?
A. I was employed as carpenter.
Q. And in June of this yenr what job were you working
on?
A. I was working on the Scaggs job out here on Oakland
Blvd., ,vmiamson Road section.
Q. Oakland Boulevard, ,vi11inmson Road section?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. :Mr. ,vood working with you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now you were injured on the 24th day of June~ 1949,
is that right l
page 58 } A. Yes, ~ir.
Q. l\f r. Dudley, I want yo·u to tell the Court and
the jury all you know nhout th(l constnl<'tion of this ramp that
has been clescrihed in the e,·iclence; what wa~ the first von
heard of it1
~
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A.
ell, the first I heard of it, 1Ir. Breeden called Mr.
·wood and myself to help build the ramp, so we goes around
and help these two trm•k drivers and :Mr. Breeden to pile
up some cross ties aucl build thl' ramp, and then they have
these beams 14x16, I figured, 12 ft. long they built the ramp
on; I figured that ramp wns somewhere near a 45Q. You mean 45'.) auglef
A. Something uear that, but after we got the ramp built,
Mr. Paul Guthrie asked me if I would scotch one side of the
truck; I told him yes I would scotch oue side of it, so there
was a couple scotch blocks laying there about 6x8, so I takes
one and goes on the right-hand side of the truck and lays
it down and waits for the mnn to back his concrete up there,
so when he starts to take the truck up there, when it first
starts up on the ramp clown here he has right much trouble
getting started-a couple times it goes up and down, but
finally he gets the tl'Uck rolling, wheel rolls it on up to within
10 or 12 inches of pourinl!, and all at on~c I heard someone
on tho other side hollo '' Scotch the truck''; I Imel
page 58 ~ my scotch hlock standing on one end, and I takes
my right lurnd nnd lnys it up on the ramp and
starts pusl1ing it towu nls the wheel and all at once the wheel
starts back just before I got it up to the wheel.
Q. How far did you /!Ct it-how close to the wheel?
A. I would say 12 or 14 inehes of the wl1eel, probably 10
or 12, but all at once the truck starts buck and almost catches
my fingers, so I grab my fing-ers out of the way and in some
way it knocks this block over this wny and I think the end
of it hit my foot.
Q. Did you get ·hit nnywhere else?
A. Brushed me in the breast somewhere or otllcr.
Q. Did that knock you down?
A. Knocked me down on the ground.
Q. Did you have any wnrninµ; thnt the truck was gomg
to be released and come down on the scotch 1
A .. I never thought nbout the truck coming- back; I thought
the man was going to hold the h'uck until I could scotch it.
Q. Had he stopped it !
A. Yes, sir, it wni- done plumh still; he holloecl to somel)ody on the other side to scot<'h the truck over there; I
jumped to scotch the tnwk, put the block on the ramp to
within 10 or 12 inches of the wheel, hut all at once something
happens to the truck, stnrtl-, hnek nnd almost catches mv
fingers; I have to get out mid get out of tlle way or fall back
out of the way.
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Q. ·where were you injured-your foot?

.A.. I was hit here on this foot (indicating),
nbout 3 or 4 inches from the toes.
Q. Did anybody in that truck, either one of the two men
connected with the truck, tell you that the brakes weren't
good on it, or would not hold it, or anything at all about
brakesl
A. Oh, no., nothing snid about brakes; I never heard nothing said about brakes.
Q. They just asked you to scotch it 7
A. Ycs, asked me to scotch the truck; if· they had I would
uot have been scotching the truck, I would hnve been somewhere else probably.
Q. You say Mr. Guthrie asked you first to scotch it?
A. Who?
Q. l[r. Guthrie!
A. Mr. Guthrie asked me to scotch the truck.
Q. And after you got around to scotch it somebody else
J1olloed to scotcl1 it when the truck went by?
A. Yes.
Q. You didn't throw the scotch rigl1t under the wl1eel Y
A. No, sir, laid the scotch on this 14x16, whatever you call
it-beam running· up. there; I started pushing it with my right
lmncl on the end of it.
Q. About how far would you say you pushed it before it
broke loose?
pnge 60 } A. Maybe :.! ft. or more, I don't know for sure.
Q. But yon never got it under the tires!
A. That was after all the wheels done passed me, I laid
the scotch block on the ramp and started to push it on up
there.
Q. Do you know wh<.1tlwr it was being scotched on the other
sideY
·
A.· No, I don't know what they was doing over there; the
only thing I heard from over there holloed for me to scotch
the truck. I reckon the~· was holloing to me, I was the one
Jmcl the scotch block.

•
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Q. In fact, I didn't get much beyond $100.00; does it amount
to much beyond a hundred f
page 67 ~ A. I don't think so, I think $62.50-can you tell
him what it was (addressing llr~ Smith) f
Mr. Smith: I get $72.50.
Q. Well,_$75.00, I can remember that easily; so your medical expenses ran around $75.00. ~fr. Dudley,· did you help
build this ramp 1
A. Yes, I helped build the ramp.
Q. How is that Y
A. Yes, I did.
Q. You helped take the timbers and build the ramp up 't
A. Yes.
Q. And then worked to put the runways on the ramp 1
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. I believe you and Mr. ,vood were on the same side of
the ramp!
A. Yes, sir, that is right.
Q. And one of the drivers was on the other side with l\Ir.
Breeden!
A. Yes, I think that is right.
Q. Now, this truck went up the ramp some several times
and went up and came back down; truck was having trouble
getting up on the ramp Y
A. As I told you when it first started up it had trouble,
went up two or three times.
Q. It would go up and then come down Y
page 68 } A. Yes, and it finally got up about half-way ancl
it started rolling and rolled up here mighty near
in pouring position, within 10 or 12 inches of the top of the
ramp.
Q. How far would you say-~·on don't know exactly how
many times the truck went up the ramp bcfore the trip you
got hnrU
A. I would not sav over three times.
Q. Some three tim'es, 2 or three times T
A. I ·would not say over 3 times, 2 or three times.
Q. You could see it was having trouble getting up the
ramp7
A. Yes.
Q. Perfectly plain it was l1aving- trouble getting up ancl
wl1en it got up it would have trouble holding it and it woulcl
come down, wouldn't iU
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A. Ycs, sir, first two or three times yes, but then they got
it started rolling and rolled it up pretty near in position
to pour everything, the way I seed it and somebody holloed
from the other side to scotch the truck.
Q. Somebody called from this side to scotch the truckto scotch over there f
A. Ycs, scotch the .truck.
Q. And you took a scotcl1 and attempted to scotch it? .
A. I was standing tllere with one hand on the scotch and
one hand sticking up in the air and pushing it
page 69 ~ towards the wheel, hut before I got it all the way
up there all at once something happened and the
truck sta rtcd down and I had to get my· fingers out-if I
hacln 't I would have been in worse shape than I am today.
Q. And the scotch was knocked straight clown and hit your
footf
A. The scotch was knocked over this way (indicating).
Q. You say "over this way" you mean over to the side 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Knocked it down on your foot t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were standing right beside of the ramp!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Vv ood was on this side 1
A. Yes~ i\fr. ·wood was.
Q. You heard Mr. ·wood give the explanation that lie
thought the inside wheels-they were dual wheels--the inside one was on the ramp .and the outside wheel was not resting on the ramp, is that correct!
A. I heard that, but I clidn 't see it just exactly like that;
I seen about half of this outi.ide wheel wns on the ramp and
about half of it sticking over.
Q. As you viewed it about J1alf of the inside-half of the
outside wheel was on the ramp and about half hanging over?
A. About half hang-in~ over.
page iO ~ Q. And had you e,;er ·scotched wheels before 1
A. Probably sometime or other, yes.
Q. ere you raised hi the ('Ountry?
A. 1:es, sir, used to scotch wagon for my dn<ldy hauling
cross hes.
Q. Diel you ever scotch tru('ks before 1
A. Yes, sir, scotched trucks before.
Q. You took the ramp and you slid it up the rampA. No, I didn't take the ramp-took the scotch.

"r
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Q. I mean the scotch; of course, you taken the scotch and
kinder slid it up behind the wheel!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And before yon got it right next to the wheel the truck
started rolling back Y
A. Yes.
Q. And you took your hands off the scotch¥
A. Yes, if I had not gotten them out at tbe time it would
have gotten my hand.
Q. I understand; and when the tire hit the scotch it just
in some way knocked it straight down on your foot¥
A. Just kinder went out that way (indicating).
Q. You were standing beside it, t<r one side of the ramp?
A. Standing right beside the ramp.
Q. And you were standing on the right-hand side us the
driver faces the top!
page 71 ~ A. On the opposite side of the man drivin~; if
you would get behind the truck and look at it, it
would he on the right-hand i,.ide.
Q. That is what I snid, the right-hand side, and you took
this scotch and slid it up the plank!
A. Slid it up the beam, beam at least 14x16.
Q. You call it beam, I call it plank; I guess beam is what
it is; any way you slid it along the timber that the wheels
went on!
·
A. Yes.
Q. ,vi1at were you attempting to clo !
A. That is what I did do! slid it fo1· a couple feet.
Q. And before you got it actually up under the truck the
truck started back down the ramp!
A.- Yes, sir.
Q. You turned it loose to gl't your hands out of the way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the tires ltit the ramp, hit the scotch I menu, mlC1
just knocked it 011 down on your'foot?
A. Yes, kickccl up one end of it like this, you sec-kicked
up this end like this long ways.
Q. Kicked up one end nnd down it came!
A. Yes, kicked up thl' ril(ht-lumd end, you see, nncl it came
down on my foot; thnt is thl' way I seen it.
~fr. )luse: I think that is all.

·witness stands aside.

.r
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Mr. Smith: Plaintiff rests.

(Court and counsel retire to Chambers where the following motion was made) :
Mr. :Muse: The defendant moves the Court that the evidence of the plaintiff be stricken on the following gronnds:
(1) That no negligence on the part of the defendant is
shown.
(2) ·whatever conditions existed were known as well to
the plaintiff as to any other person-where known to the
plaintiff as to the other persons present.
(3)-That l1is method of scotching which is known only
to him under tJrn conditions as they then existed, were his
own acts and assumed by him.

:\Ir. Smitl1: Apparently Senator Muse's motion to strike
is predicated on a master-servant relationship because he outlines what amounts to the doctrine of assumption of the risk,
which, of course, doesn't apply outside of the master-servant
1·clationship. I am not relyin~ on any master and servant
relationship. He takes the position that my client, Mr. Dudley, knew all alJOut the risk involved in putting the scotch
under the truck. He also makes an unwarranted assumption
that a scotch is onlv used for a vehicle that doesn't have
proper brakes for the job it is s<>t out to do. That. is not
necessarily true. If you put a truck weighing 20
11age 73 } tons on an 18" rump, you scot('h the wheels because
that is too much load to rely on the hand brake to
hold it-scotch it because it is too heavy to be held by a hand
llrake alone. Your Honor, I had a little trouble with this
case at first deciding whetlier to predi('ate it on masterservant relationship or whether just oi·dinn r~r nep:lig-ence.
For that renson I hnvc instructions on both phases; I didn't
know what your Honol' would think nbout master and servant
relationsl1ip. This J>articnlnr company ('Ontrncted this job
to build it with tlie11· employees, under their supervision; they
solicited Mr. Dudley into n position of peril not known to
l\fr. Dudley, but known to l\f r. Guthrie, who yelled out of the
truck to-not 1f r. Dudlev who WaR on the other side-but
to his co-worker there, Mr. Glover and to l\fr. Breeden wl10
wns standini!! with 1\fr. Glover "I ('m1't hold her, scotch her".
)fr. Glover them vel18 over to l\fr. Dudlev "S('otch the truck"
lmt he does not say be cnreful the hrnko; won't hold it, watch
out, you migl1t get lmrt; he does not properly inst met n man
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whom he has solicited to do the work; he is supposed to have
brought sufficient men there to do it because it was his job.
You have, to fall back on master and servaut relationship to
get at the law, which is this if a man has a machine like a
hole·puncher or a lathe, or something that is dangerous, it
is negligence por sc if he puts an inexperienced, uninstructed
man to work on·thaf machinery and he gets hurt thereby. The
more danger~us the job, the more specific must be the instruc. , tion and more training of the man pointing out the
page 74 ~ ha.zarcls of the job. If, after full disclosure of all
the hazards of the job, the man undertakes to do
the work anyhow, the law presumes he assumes the risk.
e don't have anv assumed risk here. He said the t.mck
took a couple tries· at it, and went al1 tl1e way up to the top
and stopped and somebody said "Scot('h it"-could not have
been anyone but Glover. Dudley tried to scotch it, and the
brakes failed and the truck came down. Mr. Guthrie well
knew that these men, both his own fellow.employee and Mr.
Dudley, were in positions of peril and the duty devolved upon
him to keep a proper lookout, and it was not possible to keep
a proper lookout from that particular position on the truck;
he should have stopped that truck and said "'Mr. Dudley, be
careful, because I might not be able to hold the truck when
you put that scotch under there, I may not be able to hold
it". If Dudley had proceeded after that he would have assumed it under the master-servant relationship anyhow.
Here is a truck weighs nearly 20 tons, so l1eavy as to h,we 8
1·ear wheels on it, roll it up on a ramp which they later abandoned, and poured from the other end. However, that might
be, I have 2 sets of instructions here, one which deals with
master and servant relationship here; the law is very generally this that if there exists the master.servant relationship the master has the duty to fix a safe place to work2nd: to fully inform the emplo:-;•ee of the hazards of the job,
ancl 3rd-to have adequate employees to do the work that
has to be done, and in the absence of an adequate
pag·e 75 } staff, there would be negligence. They would be
liable for failure to adequatelv inform this man
specifically-and tl1c cases so hold-of
lmzardous nature
of his job. Any person had a right to assume when tlrn concrete Company itself designs and constructs a ramp to run
one of its.own trucks on, that company alone is clmrged witli
the knowledge of the sole operation of that truck on that ramp
because they know the capacity of the truck, they know how
many brakes. it Jms, ~nd wpen they solicit :\fr. Dudley to help
them and f atl to nohfy him of the hnzm·ds of the job, they

,v
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alone are responsible., unless they can show contributory negligence on his part, and the contributory negligence would be
his going in there and doing the job knowing full well the
risk involved, and that is a question for the jury.
The Court: I think verv definitelv outside of the question
of master and servant, you have not borne the question of
negligence.
l\Ir. :Muse: If he comes under master and servant principles he should have b1;ought his case under the Workmens
Compensntion Act, and not in this court. To the claim of
the plaintiff that the relntionship of master and servant existed, defendant desires to state( l) That no such claim was made in the plaintiff's notice
of motion for judgment and such claim by the plaintiff tnkes
.
us completely by surprised; and 2nd that from
page 76 } the facts shown in this case the relationship of
master and servnnt didn't in fact, exist.
Mr. Smith: The notice of motion of the plaintiff alleges
that the defendant company, through its supervisor, Glover,
solicited the assistance of the plaintiff in building the ramp
and in scotching the wheels of the vehicle after it reached
the pouring position; it alleges it in full. Plaintiff did not
use the words "master and servant" but assumed that the
facts stated would suggest it. However, the plaintiff further
takes the position that the duty owed to a perfect stranger is
just as high as that owed to an employee, if not higher, since
the stranger is not informed of the ability of the truck driver
to hold his truck on a ramp designed and constructed by the
defendant company. If they so1icited the aid of the plaintiff
in performing the work for them, which is not denied, then
they owed him also the duty to inform him as fully as they
would have informed their own employee if he had be<>n
present, and their failure to do so constitutes negligence. It
is further contended that the plaintiff is entitled to recover
because outside of the relationship of employee and emplo~·er,
he was asked to put his arms and hnnd under the wheels of a
truck to scotch it for the i,ernmt of the defendant, Ready
Mix Concrete Corporation, and with full knowledge of thnt
fact said employee did not tell him the brakes
page 7.7 } would not hold when he had previously admitted
they would not holcl to two other pe·rsons out of
the henl'in~ of the plaintiff. and that his failure to give a
proper Emd timely waming is n fnilure to ,keep n pro'per lookout for the 8afety of others, nncl his releasing the brakes and
letting the truck come down 1 constituted negligence because
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of his failure to inform him of the hazardous nature of the
:iob ns it was known to the defendant.
· l\fr. Muse: The defendant vouches that the corporate defendant carries workmens compensation insurance and operates under all the statutes of Virginia applicable to workmens compensation, m~d if the relationship of master and servant had existed, then the rights of the plaintiff would be governed by the workmcns compensation act and he would have
no standing in this court.
At this point, court takes a recess for lunch until 2 o'clock
p.m.

•

•
page 78

~

•

•

•
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l\IH. PAUL ,v. GUTHRIE,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXA~IINATIOK.
By l\Ir. Thornton:
Q. You are Mr. Punt
Guthrie?
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. " 7ho is your employer?
A. Mr. Lucas.
Q. Mr. Guthrie, were ~·ou driving a trnck for the Roanoke
Heady Mix during the latter part of last ,June?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vere you driving the truck which wns pouring the concrete on Mr. Scaggs' job out on ,vmimuson Road t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the afternoon ~'ou dt·ove the truck
ht there and a littln bit later. :Mr. Dndley got hurt; do yon
remember the particular occasion!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you taken 11ny concrete out to the Scaggs house
earlier that dav !
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. About how many loads had you doli,·c1·cd?
A. I would sny this wns my third or fourth load.
0

w·.
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Q. Your third or fourth load of concrete?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the other occasions when you went out
there, did you know that someone from your company had
delivered a load of cross ties and heavy timbers to that job 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you deliver those timbers yourscln
A. No, sir.
Q. You knew they were out there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had seen them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, about what time in the afternoon was it that you
n rrived with tlie load which you were going to put in the rear
form 7
A. I would sav 1 :30 or 2 o'clock.
Q. .Around 1 :30 or·2 o'clock?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vhen yon got out there was the ramp built against the
rcnr form?
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vas not built when you got out there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Was anyone else from the Concrete Compnny there when
You arrived?
· A. The other driver, Mr. Glover.
Q. John Glover?
1mge 80 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, what did you do when you got out there
with your concrete and found out there was no ramp builU
A. Well, we had to build the ramp.
Q. You had to build the ramp?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vho all worked on the ramp?
A. All of us.
Q. ,vheu you say "all"-" all of you" did J[r. Glover help
)mild the ramp T
A. Yes, sir.
(1. ·was Mr. Breeden working on the rnmp?
A. Yes, sir.
(J. Mr. ·wood?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Dudley?
A. Yes, sii·.
Q. Diel you know Mr. Dudley up to that time by name1

}lage 79

~
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A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Did you know :Mr. Breeden f
A. No, sir, I had never seen him until that day, sir.
Q. You had not seen him until that day f
A. No, sh·.
Q. How long did it take you to build up the rampf
A. Oh, I would say 15 or 20 minutes.
page 81 ~ Q. How long have you been driving a truck for
the concrete company!
A. Since 1945.
Q. Since 1945. Have you, on any other jobs, ever constructed ramps in order to get your truck up to a foundation 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a common practice, or something that is rather
unusual!
A. Yes, sir, we use them very often.
Q. Use ramps very often f
A. Yes,sir.
Q. Now, you have testified it took you about 15 minutes to
huild this ramp?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the ramp was constructed, what did you do then 'l
A. I backed up on the ramp.
Q. Was your truck in position before the ramp was constructed, was it straight out from iU
A. Yes, sir, right at the rear wheels.
Q. In other words, you built the ramp right up from the
rear wbeels of the truck¥
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·when you backed up on the ramp, how far did your
truck get up the first time f
A. I went up in unloading position but coulcl
page 82 ~ not stay there.
Q. ,vent up to unloading position but could not
stay thereY
A. That is right, sir.
Q. Why couldn't you stay at tlie top of tl1e ramp?
A. My wheels would slide down a little ways from the
loading position.
Q. Your wheels. would slide f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you apply your brakes on your truck1
A. Absolutely, yes, sir.
Q. Were the brakes in good working order!
A. Perfect condition.
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Q. ·why wouldn't your brakes hold your truck at the time?
A. ·wheels would just slide down, slide down a few inches
from the loading position.
Q. ·what reason would you attribute to that-1
A. W elJ, I would say the load.
Q. ,vould cause your truck to slide down fot·ward'l
A. Slip forward, yes, sir.
Q. When it would slip down with your brakes on, then what
would you do 'l
A. I put it in low gear and rolled back off the ramp.
Q. " 7 ell, now, the front of your truck was down at the
bottom of the ramp, is that correct Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 83 ~ Q. In other words, what you say is you would just
come forward down off the ramp when your wheels
would slide t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times did you do this!
A. I would say two or three times.
Q. Two or tht:ee times 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what did you decide to do 1
A. Well I holloed to Mr. Glover to scotch the truck.
Q. Called to Mr. Glover to scotch the truck?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that an unusual procedure to scotch the wheels of a
concrete truck f
A. No, sir, it is not.
Q. Do you do it often-in the greater percentage of your
trips 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that you holloed to l\Ir. Glover to scotcl1 the
wheelsf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember seeing }.Ir, Dudley at that time'l
A. No, sir.
Q. "\Vere you conscious of him being uround there?
·A. No, he was not on my side, sir.
Q. You clidn 't see him around thct·c?
A. No, sir.
1mgc 84 ~ Q.. Before you started to back this truck up, did
you make any statement to l\fr, Dudley "I want you
to scotch tbe wheel of this truck 1
A. No, sir.
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Q. \Yhen you yelled out your window, or out the side of
the truck, may not have a door on it-I don't know whether
it has or not, when you yelled out there to l\Ir. Glover to
scotch the wheels, did you see Mr. Glover pick up a scotch
block1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sec him do that, you say!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear l\Ir. Glover hollo over on the other side
"One of you all scotch it" Y
A. No, sir.
Q. You didu 't hem· it?
A. No, sir, I didn't heur it.
Q. He could have suid it i
A. He could have said it, but I clidn 't hear liim.
Q. Then what huppcmcd after that?
A. ·well, I backed up 011 it again und be scotched me and I
stayed there.
Q. You backed up again, did you get near to the top of the
ramp in your unlou<ling position?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know when }Ir. Glover put the scotch
page 85 ~ under the wheel?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say the tmck stnyed on the ramp t
A. Stayed there, yes, sir.
Q. Did it roll forwurcl clown off the ramp?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. Dudley attempt to scotch the wheel!
A. No, sir.
Q. Wl1y didn't you see Mr. Dudley?
A. He was on the opposite side.
(~. He was on the opposite side, you could not look at that
side, you could not sec n round the side he was on!
A. No, sir.
Q. Then what did you do when your truck was stopped
on the rampT
A. Got out and went back on the back end of mv mixer.
(J. You say you went hack on the end of your mixer-these
gentlemen may not undet·stand-did you climb around the
caM
A. \Ve have n walkway around the mixer, looked across
and I sa.w Mr. Dudley pulling his shoe off and somebody said
he got hnrt and I got down, went over there to see what was
wrong.
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Q. Did you know until that time Mr. Dudley had
attempted to scotch the wheel on that truck?
A. No, sir.
Q. And your truck was up on the platform at that time?
A. Yes, .sir.
Q. And that is the first you knew about l\Ir. Dudley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you pour the concrete from that position?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, one other point here that is not quite plain-when
you went up this last time th~ wheels were scotched, did your
truck roll forward a short distance before the scotching took
hold, a couple feet, something like that?
A. '\Veil, I don't think it did because I was in unloading
JJosition because we unloaded there; it may have rolled forward just a little bit.
Q. It could have rolled forward as much as a couple feet f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever gone up a ramp as steep as that before
this occurrence took place here f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever gone up a ramp that steep since Mr. DudJey hurt himself?
• A. I think I have, sir.
Q. '\Vas there anything particularly unusual
page 87 } about this ramp as ramps go 7
A. No, sir.
Q. N °'v, you say you unloaded this load of concrete from
the ramp·?
A. Yes, sir.
· Q. Did you unload uny more concrete from this particular
ramp1
A. No, sir, we filled the form up at that load.
Q. Filled it up at that particular point?
A. Yes, si1·.
Q. Where did you put your next load in 1
A. Around on tlie side.
Q. Did you move the truck around Y
A. Yes, sir.
(~. ,vhy did you unload the next load from the side of the
form?
A. That side where we just unloaded was full and we had to
go around on that side and fill up that side.
Q. In otlrnr words, you unloaded all the concrete that you

page 86
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intended to unload from that particular 1>lnce on the form?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you use the chute when you unloaded any of the
rest of the concrete t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you ,vere able to use the chute and fill up
page 88 ~ the rest of that back form 1
A. Yes, sh·.
Q. Could you have us~d the chute without building the
ramp!
A. No, sir.. .
Q. Would not have been possible to do that!
A. No, sir..
l\Ir. Thornton: Your witness, ~Ir. Smith.

CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Smith:

Q. Mr. Guthrie, I didn't quite understand your description
of bow this vehicle failed to stay on this ramp. You say you
used ramps like that before, have you t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever have trouble of your tmcks slipping down ·l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You contend to this Court and jury your brakes would
hold but the weight of the car would slide right on down l
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How is it you could back that load up tbere using traction
against it if you could not even hold it with your brakes!
A. It backed up there, sir.
Q. Did it spin the wheels f
page 89 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. Isn't that a little unusual that you can back
a thing up the ramp and that you can't hold it on there by
putting your brakes on 'I
A. It will go just a Jittle bit.
Q. I also want you to tell this jury something about tl1e
use of brakes for these jobs. If you stopped that truck on
a one degree incline you will choke it before you get up and
work on iU
A. If it looks dangerous.
Q. Choking is a safety precaution!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you use chokes as a substitute for brakes T
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A. No, sir; in case something would happen get it scotched.
Q. I am talking about this particular job; you have a truck
up this ramp, a 40 or 45 degree angle, you tell this jury then
it is common practice for your company to get on inclines 011
which your trucks can't be held and to throw chokes under
the wheels to keep 'it from coming back down and use it for
b1:akesf
A. Don't use them for brakes but for safety precaution.
Q. Primary cause of the scotch is to hold it once you get
ittheref
·
A. Yes, sir.
page 90 ~ Q. And it is not tile purpose of the scotch to use
it for brakes, is it f
A. No, sir.
Q. ,vhen you took n couple shots at it, you said two or
three times, and you yellecl out the side of your truck and
told l\Ir. Glover and Mr. Breeden "I can't hold it, you will
have to scotch me", do you recall that1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Yha t did you mean by "I can't hold it" f ·
A. I could not stay back in loading position, right back
where I was supposed to.
Q. Why couldn't you stay there 1
~i\.. My wheels would slide forwards and I couldn't stay.
Q. It was all exactly the same incline, wasn't, iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,vhy was it you could bold it a foot down and could not
hold it a foot higher, the same truck, same load, on same incline f
A. It woulcl slide down a foot or so and stop.
Q. \Vby did you find it necessary to make two or three
shots rit it f
A. When I would slip down a foot or so, I would be out of
position to unloacl, so I would roll off that and go back again.
Q. At the time you slid down and .Mr. Dudley
page 91 ~ was knocked down, did you go down and take another shot at it again f
A. No, sir, that was the time I stayed up there.
Q. One man said you went to the bottom, and another said
you slippecl clown abont that far, a foot 01· 18 inches, and hit
him,-thnt time you didn't finu it necessary to come down and
get another shot at it?
A. No, sir, I did not; I stayed there.
Q. Diel you tell l\fr. Dudley you could not l1old it on there?
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A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any employee of your company
told him you could not hold it on there¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you load those two trucks that were there into this
form off of the ramp, these two that were there at that time f
A. One load, sir, my load, sir.
Q. ·what did you do with the other truck¥
A. It was alreadv unloaded.
Q. It was an empty truck¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You just unloaded your load only?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And :Mr. \Vood, one of the men wbo built the forms, said
you didn't fill it up to the top, why was thaU
A. I did fill it up to the top, sir.
page 92 ~ Q. You filled it to the top-he was wrong about
that; one load of concrete filled that whole wall
across there?
A. Yes, sir, between windows and doors, yes, sir.
Q. But you never tried to get another truck on the ramp?
A. Didn't need any more up there, sir.
Q. "Would your brakes hold that truck ordinarily on a
rougher surface, I will say?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It would have held it!
A. Ycs, sir.
Q. The time you were up there ,vhcn l\Ir. Dudley got hurt,
did it hold it momentarily?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that what Mr. Dudley means when he says he started
pushing up there on it and it broke away, is that what vou
talk about, it would slip¥
.
·
A. It would slip when I would stop and apply the brakes,
it would slip for only a foot _or so and would stop.
Q. How do you know the wheels were sliding and not tuming?
A. I could see them, sir.
Q. Sec them?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vhere were you, leaning out the cab!
A. Leaning out the cab, yes, sir.
page 93 ~ Q. Mr. Breeden said when the thing slipped
down, Ute wheels were turning; thcv were brnking
but tl1ey were also turning!
•
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. You conten<l the brakes were adequate!
A. Yes, sir.
<J. ,vho built the ramp!
A. We all built it.
Q. Who designed it, who said how steep it would bet
A. Nobody said how steep it would be; built it what we
thought was high enough to put the concrete in the form.
Q. ,vho supervised it 1
A.
e all pitched in and built it.
Q. You and Mr. Glover were the men who knew what you
wanted?
A. ·we were there.
Q. Did you tliink it might take a steeper incline i
A. Looked about right to me.
Q. Looked about maximum?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say it is pretty good-pretty common practice
to build one that steep?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. ·where you can't even hold it on there, is that common
pr,ictice of you as a driver?
A. Yes, sir.
page 94 } Q. To drive that big 20 ton truck on a ramp
you can't e,·en hold it on 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know the truck was going to be scotched on
the other side?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn'tf
A. No, sir.
Q. You never spoke to l\Ir. Dudley about iU
A. No, sir.
Q. He says you asked him to scotch that side!
A. No, sir, he was on the opposite side, sir.
Q. Before you even started up there?
A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't do that?
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether Mr. Glover asked him?
A. No, sir.

,v

1\f r. Smith: That is all.
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John W. Glover.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thornton:
Q. Mr. Guthrie one more question-Mr. Smith has askcc.l
you about the condition of your wheels when you backed up
to the top of the ramp; you testified your wheels slid and
he has asked you about how you could tell whether your
wheels were turning or not. When your truck started to slide
down the ramp, did you continue to hold it on the
page 95 ~ ramp, or what did you do!
A. Slid forward, slid down too fa1· to unload, put
the truck in .low gear and let it roll off slow.
Q. And the wheels would turni
A. Yes, .sh-, absolutely.
Q. Why would you come all the way to the bottom Y
A. You could start off much easier from the bottom than
you could up on the ramp.
Q. You mean you could start back with your truck on the
ground easier than you could on these two planks Y
A. Yes, sir, be easier on my vehicle.
Q. Now, on the first two or three times that you had come
down to the bottom, did your wheels slide two or three feet
. before you went on down to the bottom 1
A. I would not say that far; as much as a little hit; I put it
in gear _and let it roll on off.
Mr. Thornton: That is all.
Witness ·stands aside.

MR. JOHN ·w. GLOVER,
a witness of lawful age, being first duly sworn, testified as
follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thornton:
Q. Your name is John W. Glover?
A. Yes, sir.
page 96 ~ Q. Mr. Glover, whom do yon work for1
A. Roanoke Ready Mix Concrete.
Q. How long have you been working there 1
A. Wen, I have been there about four years this time, I
think.
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J olm W. Glover.
Q. About four years. Are you familiar with the unload~ng
of the concrete out at the Scaggs house where :Mr. Dudley
hurt himselff
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall whether you sold that job to Scaggs or

not1
·
A. Yes, sir, I remember going up there and seeing :Mr.

Breeden.
Q..A.nd did you have any discussion with l\fr. Breeden about
the timbers that were brought out there 1
A.
ell, I believe there was something said about them;
lie said it was going to be awfully high and I told him probably I could get a load of cross ties and put out there like we
used a lot of times.
Q. Did you carry the cross tics yourself!
A. No, sir.
Q. On the afternoon of this occurrence were you delivering
the concrete on that job1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many trucks were you sending out there f
A. Two.
page 97 ~ Q. Two trucks, you were unloading the one truck
full of concrete while Mr. Guthrie, I take it, was
back loading his truck up f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you pour your load of concrete immediately
before Mr. Guthrie drove up this last time 1
A. I poured it on the side.
Q. Poured it on the side; tbcn what did you do with your
truckf
A. Pulled it back up in the street.
Q. Pulled it back up in the street f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that time was the ramp built!
A. No, sir.
Q. Ramp was not built then t
A. No, sir.
Q. " 1 hy didn't you go on back to the plant?
A. " 7ell, I stayed there like we usually do to help him get
hack in pouring position, to help build the ramp-ramp had
not been built.
Q. Did you know bis load would require the rampf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who all helped to bnilcl that ramp?

,v

•
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A. Everybody was there helped to build it.
Q. Have you ever built ramps before on these
jobs.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that fairly common to require a ramp!
A. Any time we get one we can't reach we build a ramp;
depends on how high it is, how high ramp we have. to build.
Q. About how long did it take to build this ramp!
A. Oh, I would say 15 or 20 minutes.
Q. Just about 15 or 20 minutes; when Mr. Guthrie started
to take the concrete truck up the ramp, where were you
standing?
A. I was standing on his side.
Q. How many times did he have to back up-or how many
times did he back up before this last time 1
·
A. ·well, I don't remember exactly, 2 or 3 times.
Q. Two or three times; why did he have to back up there
two or three times Y
A. ,veil, he could not bold it in unloading position.
Q. ,vhy couldu 't he hold it up there 1
A. The load and a little steep, I guess.
Q. ,vhat would happen when he could not hold it up there?
A. He would slide down a piece and let it roll on off.
Q. He would slide down a piece and then let it roll on off?
A. Yes, sir.
page 99 ~ Q. And you say he did that as many as 2 or 3
times'/
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see !Ir. Dudley around there during this time
that he had backing up and down there?
A. He was over on the other side; I could see him over
there when the truck would pull down.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Dudley personally to just scotch these
wheels]
A. I never asked him personall~·; I don't remember, I might
J1ave holloed over there for somebody to scotch that side, I
probably did, I don't remember now whether I did or not.
Q. Did Mr. Guthrie ask you to seotch the side you we1·e on?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that uneommon to scotch the wheels on those trucks'!
A. No, sir, it is not uncommon.
Q. ,vhat happened when Mr. Guthrie asked you tq scotch
the wheels on your side T
A. en, I picked up a piece of cross tic, about that long
page 98

,v

~
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(indicating) that was laying there and motioned him back and
when he got back to the right spot I holloed at him to stop
and put the scotch under the I"ight place.
Q. You were back there watching so you could
1mgc 100 ~ tell him when the back ,of the truck got to the
proper position against the form, is that iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when the truck got up to that position, what did
YOU

dof

· A. I throwed my timber under the wheel.
Q. You threw your timber under the wheeU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you went around to the other side, I take it;
did you see Mr. Dudley get hurt?
A. No, I could not see him because the truck was between
me and over tliere.
Q. And after you put your timber under there, what did
you do?
A. I don't remember just what I done, but I saw some kind
of commotion going over there and I went around to see
what happened.
Q. And Mr. Dudley was lying on the ground there, was heY
A. Yes, sir.
l\Ir. Thornton: Tlmt is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Smith:
.
Q. Mr. Glover, you went there as a salesman, is that rigl1U
A. Yes, sir, that particular day.
Q. To sell this job if you could?
page 101 } A. Yes, sir, passed by there and saw it.
Q. You were traveling for your company,
weren't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you succeeded in selling as it turned out?
A. tVell, yes, sir, as it turned out. l\fr. Breeden dicln 't tell
me for sure that da:v. I think Mr. Scaggs and the boss talked
it over.
Q. You learned later it was to be done?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the company official talk to you about how it was to
be poured, wl1ether there had to be a ramp built, or what, or
did you decide that for yourself?
0
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A. I knew there was going to have to be a ramp if we
reached the back end, either that or have to wheel it one.
Q. Who decided how steep the ramp should be and what
should be used to build it with Y
A. We all l1ad these cross ties where we used before at
other places ; we did.
Q. It could have been made less steep by making it a little
longer!
.·
A. If we had stuff to make it longer it might not have been
quite that steep; had to be that high to reach it.
Q. When you first got the job Mr. Breeden tell you it had
to be pretty high Y
page 102 ~ · A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. l\Ir. Breeden says he had to fill up the rest
of it after you quit, about that much (indicating) with shovel;
is that right Y
A. I think that load filled it up.
Q. You were standing on the driver's side of the truck Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did he hollo out the window and tell you just what
he said "You will have to scotch me., I can't hold it"?
A. Yes, sir, he told me something about scotching, I dou 't
remember the exact words.
Q. If he saw flt to tell you that then you don't knowyou didn't know it before and didn't know why he was not
able to bold itf
A. Yes, I knew it in a way.
Q. Just in a way; did you know it, l\Ir. Glover, could you
see the wheels sliding?
A. Yes, saw them slide off.
Q. Is it your purpose as the supervisor of this job, to build
a ramp that your truck would hold on? ·
A. Well, I was not supervisor of the job.
Q. And you sold it and came back and delivered concrete
to it and helped build the rampY
A. Yes, sir.
page 103 ~ Q. You directed the truck back up the ramp,
didn't you7
A. If I had been driving the truck, be would have directed
me back.
Q. Nobody else down there from the concrete place to see
how much hill had to be gone up f
A. No, sir.
Q. It was your responsibility to see tlmt ramp went in
there, you were the seller of the job T
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Jolin W. Glover.
A. Partly so.
Q. And did you decide on it being the steepness it was?
A. Didn't nobody decide on it being as steep as it was,
just wanted it to be high enough to reach the form.
·
Q. Did y,ou run out of timber?
A. e built it up where we felt we could reach the form.
Q. After making a couple starts or shots at it he told you
he could not hold it and asked vou to scotch it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you attempted to scotch it before then?
A. I had about the same thing in mind about the time he
told me to scotch it.
Q. Then you yelled acl'O$S the back of the truck to Mr.
.
Dudley, is that it f
A. I don't remember, I may have done it.
page 104 ~ Q. You would have wanted it scotched on both
sides?
A. I would not say, I don't remember everything that went
on there.
Q. Did you tell 1\Ir. Dudley at that time that the driver of
the truck could not hold it on that ramp, tlie brakes would
not hold itY
A. I didn't tell :Mr. Dudley anything.
Q. Don't you think it was rather important to a man that
was going to stick his hands under the wheels to Mll him to
be careful?
A. I didn't know. it was necessarv for him to stick his
hands under the wheel; I didn't sticlc mine under the wheel.
Q. How did you do it 1
A. Caught hold of the end of it and laid it under there.
Q. Used a cross tie too?
A. Cross tie about that long (indicating).
Q. But you knew he was going to be right close to those
wheels scotching it 1
A. Sure., you have to he close to the wheels.
Q. You knew the truck was slipping, or wasn't holding,
didn't you¥
A. I knew it was sliding.
Q. And you were prepared for it f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ready to jump back 1
page 105 ~ A. Ye~, sir, i;;ure. I was watchin2" it.
Q. y OU clicln 't tell )Ir. Dudlev anvthinO'
a bout
0
•
•·
being ready to jump back 1

,v
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A. I guess he knew that.
Q. How would he know, :Mr. Glover?
A. He saw the truck slide se,·eral times.
Q. Do you know he saw it several times t .
A. No, I don't know it, but I see no reason why he didn't.
Q. That was your job, wasn't it, it was not his j?b. . If
you ask a man to scotch your truck, wouldn't you ordmanly
have wanted him to scotch it when it 1:eached a pouring position?
A. Sure.
Q. You would not expect him to use his scotch as a brake
to catch iU
A. No, sir.
Q. The truck did slip and slide down, and hit his scotch
and knocked bim down and broke his leg, didn't it?
A. I did not know what happened over there; I 'know I
scotched my side and held it up there.
Q. You saw it slipping but you don't know anything· else
about it?
.
A. No, sir.

•
page 106

~

•

•

e

RE-DIRECT EXA1'IIN'ATION. ·

Bv Mr. Thornton:
·Q. You didn't get hurt, did you, dicl your scotch fly out?
A. No, sir.
Q. How did you l10Id rour scotch?
A. ,Just put it under the wheel.
Q. Did you stick your hand in under the wJ1eel.
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you generally do that when you scotch the wheel of
the truck?
A. No, sir.
. Q. ,Just show us if you can remember how you lield your
pwce of wood?
A. I don't remember exactly, but I didn't put my hand up
under the wheel; catch hold of the end with one hand and
have the other hand kinder pushin!r it under where the wheel

is.

-

Mr. Smith:
Q. Your left lrnncl-and that left hand of yours didn't go
up close to that wl1eel?
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A. Pretty close.
Q. "\Vas the truck sliding towards you when you scotched

iU
A. I didn't give it a chance to; might have slipped a little
bit.
.
page lOi}

•

•

•

( Court and counsel retire to Chambers.)

~Ir. Muse: The defendant l'enews its motion to strike tbe
JJlaintiff's evidence for the reasons assigned at the time the
motion was made at the conclusion of plaintiff's evidence in
chief.
.
l\Ir. Smith: Plaintiff contends that the evidence of the two
witnesses who have just testified for the defendant indicate
very clearly that they had either inadequate brakes on the
truck or had built the ramp too steep to accommodate the
vehicle that they owned; either one of which
page 108 ~ would have been negligent as far as a third person was concerned whom thev had solicited to
help with it, if the jury should so find, and it is a pure jury
{lUestion whether or not such was negligence and whether or
not Mr. Dudley was contributorily negligent sticking his hand
under there when it was slipping, if it was.
The Court: You just haven't proved any negligence as far
.as I can sec. I have no evidence it was built too high, and
I haven't any evidence except it was tlie ordinary and customary way of doing this work. Motion sustained.
l\fr. Smith: Counsel for the plaintiff excepts to the ruling
of the court in sustainin~ the motion of counsel for the defendant to strike the evidence on the ground tbat a motion
to strike evidence is an indispensable aid when used to elimi1mte irrelevant evidence which has been inadvertently admitted, but when tl1e purpose of the motion is to take the
issue from tlle jury it should be granted only in a clear case.
Under proper instmctions the Court could put the question
of the negligence of the driver to the jury, or the negligence
of the defendant in improperly constructing the ramp used
for unloading the concrete. The defendant Guthrie, and bis
co-worker Glover, admitted that the truck could not be held
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on the ramp and it is further admitted that
page 108-A ~ they didn't tell the plaintiff of that when they
solicited him to help them in the work.
The case at bar is directly in point with the case of Bloss v.
Pure Oil Co.7 232 N. Y. Supp., p. 332, in which an Oil Co. was
lowering a stone into a hole and asked the owner of the property to help seat the stone. The workers lost control of the
stone and the plaintiff, who was helping, was injured. The
question of whether the accident was due to negligence on
the part of the defendant or its employees was submitted to
the jury. Also, in Saliba v. Saliba., 11 S. "\V. · (2d) 774, the
Circuit Court of Ark. submitted the question of negligence
where the driver of a car, who owns the car, became stuck in
the ditch, solicited the help of another, who pushed his car
from the rear. :As the car was pushed out of the ditch it was
suddenly lurched back into the ditcl1 and the Court instructed
the jury that if. the defendant negligently released his brakes,
or negligently failed to apply the brakes thereby permitting
the car to run' suddenly back against the plaintiff, the verdict
should be for tlie plaintiff unless the plaintiff himself were
guilty of some contributory negligence. In the case at bar
the Court substituted his own judgment for that of the jury
in determining wl1ether or not there were adequate brakes
on that concrete truck to do the job, or whether the ramp
had been built too higl1 to accommodate t110 fapage 109 ~ cilitics which the defendants had available for
dumping the concrete. The question of whether
plaintiff was negligent in volunteering for the work requested
is likewise a question to be submitted to the jury. For the
reasons above stated, counsel for the plaintiff excepts to tl1e
ruling of the Court.
{Court and counsel return in the presence of the jury):
The Court: Gentlemen of the jury, a motion has been
made by counsel for the defendant to strike the plaintiff's
evidence in tllis case. The Court Irns sustained that motion ;
that means there is no evidence on behalf of the plaintiff before you. I will have to ask you to go out and bring in yom·
verdict. There is no evidence before yon on the part of the
plaintiff.
The jury retired to their room to consider of their verdict
and in n short time returned into Court room and asked the
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Court how they should write the verdict, stating that they
did not understand how thev should· write the verdict.
The Court: I can't tell ~·ou, gentlemen, what verdict to
bring in; I am telling you, however, if you bring in n verdict
for the plaintiff, I will have to set it aside. Now, please return to your room and bring in your verdict.
page 110

~

The jury again retiree] to their 1·oom, and in a
short time retumed into Court the following· ver-

diet:
\

"'Ve, the jury, find our verdict in favor of the defendant.

'

,v. B. .l\IcPHERSON, Foreman"

A

:\Ir. Smith: Your Honor, I move to set nside the verdict of
the jury as contrary to the law and evidence, an<l for the
reasons heretofore assigned in opposition to the motion to
strike plaintiff's evidence.
The Court: nCotiou overruled.
Mr. Smith: Exception for reasons heretofore assigned.
page 111 ~

CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL.

"Te, the undersignecl counsel for all interested parties, do
hereby certify that the foregoing transcript represents a true
and correct record of the proC'eecliugs of the Court of Law and
Chancery for the City of Ronnoke, Virginia, in the matter
of Henrv F. Dudlev v. Paul ,v. Guthrie and Roanoke Readv
~Iix Coi1crete Corporation, a Virginia corporation, tried ~t
Roanoke, Virginia, on the 9th <la~· of .January, 19J0.
ARTHUR E. SMITH
Attornev for Hem-v F. DudleY
,YoODS, ROCTERS, l\IUSE & ,vALKER
By JOHN L. ,YALKER
Attorneys for Paul ·w. Guthrie and Roanoke Ready :Mix Concrete Corporation n
Virginia corporation
'
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page 115 ~ Virginia :
At a Court of Law and Chancery continued and held in
and for the City of Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, at the
Courthouse thereof, on the. 9th day of January, 1950.
! .

Henry F. Dudley

v.
Paul W. Guthrie,
et ,,al.·
....

8254.
This day ca_me the parties,· by .their attorneys, aud botl1
sides announced ready for trial upon the pleadings heretofore filed, in which the plaintiff joined.
The1·eupon cainir a jury ·or nine (9) persons and the plaintiff and defendant having eaeh struck off one of said jurors,
the remaining:seven (7), to-wit: '\V. B. :McPh~rson, D. W.
Plaine, H. L. :Mason, .J. E. Mayhew, Noel C. Keen, T. R.
Mitchell and l\L L. Mason were sworn the truth to speak upou
the issue johiecl and having· fully h~Jlrd. the QV~dence, the defendants, by counsel, moved ~he Court to strike the plaintiff's
evidence, which ·m~tion the Court sustained, and said evidence
was accordingly stricken out. Thereupon the jury having
received the instructions of the Court returned the following
verdict, viz: ·· · ·.
"W'e, the Jury, fiucl qur,. verd~ct in __ favor of the Defendants.
'\V. B. l\IcPHERSON, Foreman."
and the jury we1:<;i discha,rgc~ ..
Thereupor~ the 'plaintiff, by counsel, moved the, Court to
set aside the verdict of tlie jury on the grounds that the same
was contrarv to the law and the evidence and for reasons assigned in opposH'ion to the motion to strike the plaintiff's
evidence, wl1ich motion the Court overruled.
It is therefore considered by the Court that the plaintiff
take nothing by his declaration, and it is ordered that tl1e defendants, Paul ·w. Guthrie and Roanoke Ready Mix Concrete
Corporation, a Vir~iuia Corporatio11 1 do have and recover of
the plnintiff1 Henry F. Dudley, all of their costs
page 116 ~ in this behalf expended.
Thereupon the plaintiff, by counsel, excepted
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to the action of the Court in overruling his motion to set

the verdict aside .and pronouncing judgment against him for
the same reasons assigned in support of his opposition to the
motion made lby counsel for the defendants to strike the plaintiff's evidence.
A Copy, Teste:

R. J. WATSON,

.
page 118 }

Clerk.
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ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.

Plaintiff, Henry F. Dudley, assigns the action of the trial
·court in -sustaining the motion of the defendants to strike the
ievidencc of the plaintiff and failure of the trial court to set
.aside the venlict of the jury as constituting error.
HENRY F. DUDLEY
By Counsel
e
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•

•

.A Copy-Teste:

M:. B. WATTS, C. C.
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